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I 1 jd a tan tclcphonc pole. On calm V W

I". spiing days 1 love to gaze at it,— Z-)3I ,
<.Ei „oting how the little blades of Vol 45 No 48
);-.I gmss are pushing up Qroimd the THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, Official Publication of the ASUI

I;)b)„)<i)n)ovjna near the top of the (bf Q I
'p'i

it d sccndcd I could fl fjVl&tL% I
)

. s<c t ai, jt w')s Q 1'casoi>Qbly human 8 CW n IImalIIan am'i
I, 13cfore it reached the . a!

I"-grou»d, I could tell it was Tommy . us)c lovers ho have followed with interest the fascinat-

z

v

c a s

i
Dr. Charles Upson Clark, former faculty'ember at.Yale,

"Hi))o," I yelled, Mwliat werc be able to hear him in person next Monda Marcb 3l in
. ':%NI I 22 I) Jra world-wide traveler and lecturer, will ]ecture he're next Mon-

[,ypu doll)a up thcrc?" e Memor)al gymnasium, where be will be presented u d
day morning in Memorial gymnasium at ll o'lock. Dr, Clark

"Sccina which way the wind "'on «s»p of the Commlmity Co'ncert assoc)at on
is sponsored by the public. events committee.

~gi~v Dr. Clark will speak on "Rumania and Its. Neighbors." He
', Sggg hss hsd 'extensive experience is the Balkan ssd Madi<arrs-

I nean regions of Europe. He has just returned from a two-

!
'." began to tell mc o s' o

Italy, iind ended at ucharest, Rumania, shortly after the

C
~

oscr
I tioi)s were granted as jo thc con- t ~ Poscrs, and his program is certain country last wmtcr. Dr. Clark

sii'<ictioii of tl)c new dairy building 7 to contain a rcpicscntation of ktll~iCS R 1CLL JJOBtloll lectured at universities during his
a))d cnj,'inccrina laboratory. Some I) g

each. Although hc is partial to
dci);)1')ment heads, hc said, had I. roCeeuS

oi)t ho>v,)i)d (vhcr IIB
1

tl ll
I I a

From I'estival~'' '))<:i<)ministration had his. zart Matriculatcs'„Qrc, "take-
'1'1; i»formation, 'I'ommy sai(i I Club Will Flormally Intro-

js sj)o)<cn on)y iii whispers, but th( duce Francis Schmidt aml . Spur of thc Moment Visits Rumania
dcp;irjmc»t mcn want simple, Will Crown Queen Thc vouna pianist may Qsk

han<iy buildings wliich ivin give T) f', t 1 I Cl b
mcmbci's of the audicncc to call several times as a guest of the

them:ill the floor space and fi)c- jj Mi,.)1 b„„.«I musica) notes, which hc wj)) MN)ght in London" will bc thc govcrnmcnt and was director of
consolidate into J CP I

iiijics t))cy can aet for the rnoncy. M, 1...)no Q spur-o —he-
r

theme of Pershing Rifles'nnua) thc school of c)assical-studies for
formal dance, to be held Flriday; thc American Academy in Rome.

ioah jo act aoocl-)ookina buildings,, 1
i His Qgi)c mind constantly co)-

men s organization, announced.i
I r ~

ip~, . " March 28, at 9 p.m. in the student Hc has been a member of the
i)»pro( c t)i . Qpp< i)i",i»cc G ' d . ' )ccts )mpi

cncra a mission will be 10 cents.„...Pho
f union. t'acuity of the ConcMc of the Cityaa

otographcrs snapping pictures of university students at work )Vi))not be able to catch the meehan- Surrounded by air raid shelter. Of Ncw York, a research invcsti-
w)n fui compositioi)s such Q «H ical cnainccrs 111 such sccncs ss this after t)ic ncw c)1ainccrina laboratory is comp)cled next year Tlic vsl and backed up by Q large Amcri- Qtoi. ioi thc Smithsonian inst

urncd ovcrto thc VQ)>dal „'ablecqujpmcnt those mcn arc work)na with wi)l occupy )srgcr, airier r~~ms and.c()ujpmcnt now in stor-
i, yilu suppose will be built?" Tom- B„t r ),b, 1 I Id

ming Blues" or the dignified sac because oi'pace shortage win )je mage svsl)sb)c, Loft front is Harry Board. Loaning over tho lathe can flag, Joc Titus'and will blast tutc in Europe, and is a fellow of

my inquired suddenly., ', . "Redwoods in Bohemian Grove." is Eldon Cunningham. Behind him Is Dale Dufur. Calvin Stcincr is opcrstina the drill. pthcr students in defiance at toy bombers hung from the American Geographical soci-
ho athletics, Franklin said.

"Wby, I suppose the deans anil, .
' Born in Wales thc picture are Harold Brown snd Edgar Butts. the star-spangled ceiling. Patrons cty.

Formal introduction of Francis
,': 1)cyartmcnt licads k)10>V best ivhat S 1 m dt f tb n t

Alee Templeton was born inSchmidt, new football mentor at~

and guests xvjn have a private

ibcy nccd," I replied. Mii'hey are 8.30,) 1 d t)
. ~cardiff, South Wales anc) spent ~...lounge in a shelter constructed in

8:30 o'c)oci.-, Qnd the crowning of IIIVIteS HIIrh gt hOOj gtII)ftt lib ',....,....„„„„.„,.„...,.Brown Declines
1'1'i)1 hol(l otit foi'haj, u1<'y wailt. '

1) f 1 f ih t
when hc came to this country Qs A picture of General John J. Pcr-

be the features of the event.
")lave you noticed," Tommy

' member of,lack Hylton's or- ~ js)s
hing, faaoda. f parsi i s Rifle, Tp tapmment

chcstra. Hc studied Qt the Royal I12 Candidates will be hung on the wall betweenaa" A ay is La ah fm< l.mba 0SeeOHRA 11UlllVCFSlt OIR ih I ball .Addili I da-A Job gn)nprtails will be arranged later, dec-

ay ijiou h i)icy (vcrc always )ool - 'c is currently featured on the d l d . b b ~, t d t it l "A]l U
inc La»go, Alice Gabki)1, Lucille High school students from 'Cxrangeville north to the Ca- orations chairman Hawlcy Carl- Moscow High Scbool Coach
Marshan, Maiy Low Fahrcmvald, nndisn border have been invited tp atteml "All Universitvj c v m ~ son ic oijsries is iaa ovci their shoulder?" .'' radio Program, "Alcc Temp)eton d>y" open bouse st tl un'versit, M q D H b t j StlCCl01lfS POP~lll
Lillian Mucncr Anne Little Jane ay open )ouse t )e universi v qy ean er er Mentioned by Idahonian As

Pvcr i "Ycs," I said, "but I don't kno(v Time" which 1s heard each Fri- Wund l' ' ' t d ~ Invite Guests Successor to Price
Schubert, .Tenn Cummings, Betty d, c)ii Qt 0 30 .)nd 9 30 Members nf Scabbard and Blade, J A „Babe'~rown, Moscow

"Wc)), it inclicatcs that some .' '"' o'lock (CST) over the rcd nct- advanccd military honorary, an<)

atcon- !,,, '., CQ»ciid;itc chosen queen will bc woik of thc NQ
', the inner )vorkings and everyday procedure at Idaho, this ~I1l.lf 7

aw)rdcd Q "I bl C,.„„,„''ill be the second consecutive year that "All University day" . i all former as well as ajtivc mcm- f cd to comment on thc rumor

!
I has been held. All schools and many departments are plan- classroom worlc done, mili- ." "»ng

',
'" that hc win. succeed Walter price

ning exhibits for students, townspeople, high school'visitors tory rtudcnts will gct out their ... " " as freshman coach. The Daily

~g spy ~ ~]~ II g lilii parents, and frieiids to acr uainl'them with Idaho. ~ " unjfojms rclcgatcd to closets
' ' Idanonian yesterday asset'tcd that

If I uiildci'aitQ»d )Chat yo'u
'1 cs (vii»c i»v» cl«ai boot)» g gg griS ~IS icI)j Ilail

Qnd concc sions which win b P~ P Students and faculty members, last fall and on April 7 begin .,„'"'t was authoritatively informed
mes)1," I ans>vcrcd, "It 1vould ap- '"'"n"ss"n''"h w'

as >vcn as service, organizations' spring outdoor clrin in prcpar- J ) L k
that Brown would be appointed.fied Stanley and Lieut and Mrs

(u um i, year tliat you are not )ookjna over cons ruc c Qroun c gyin. anc-
, will act Qs guides for visitors in- I ation for the general inspection R b,,t K

Brown declined to make a state-lUtgh %tate ASKS !
'. Joi)" Lukcns. Cadet Captain

Rob( 1 t Knox lcadcr
tending to spcncl the day inspect-~ ~~ ~g May 14. ment last night saying "I will

i help it lic conip)sin( d the floor. Joc Titus'rchestra ". I'r I. I V
"basic" drill company'has asked

ing the progress of the university, I Of +'gp g Jg neither verify the rumor nor deny
"Mv neck is so sure I can't turn)

iis in or ci or >c ca c s an comm,ssioncd officcis oi the )t,
A jitterbug contest will be heldca will also be on hand jo ansivcr "Any statement that is to be

I ii( u'1 1 1Q 1c! w ils c s(vay.

u cn Qn acu y mcm crs will be a "refresher" course in military. dcpartmcnt to attend as

t) j '1 I
'

d dui ina jiic Cvc»i»a iviih the q(icon The American Society of Com- questions.
'An Reason Now Rcsigncd,r basic parade drill which was !guests.

) T A )
made on the matter will have to

DEFFNSE pF PHI BETFS acting as Judge. Any couPle is pcscrs, Authors, and Publisher. war-time Play written by T. A. taught in drills last fall. Fol- ) Tickets at ql pcr couple can be

Bf P ', 1» )i»c with established )o)jc I ciigiblc for the contest. awarded George R. Phillips, scn- Little International Sherman and Geoffrey CooPC and lowing the rcvjcw of former obtained from Knox. Melvin
come from President Dn)c," Brown

ior in law, $ )00 for writing the
Committeemen from each dc-i produced here last week, will pro- work, the university military Higdon is general chairman in

saicl.

partmcnt and school planning Q bably be produced Qt Utah Sta«unit will practice extended ord- charge of the dance.
Dale put of Town

)Q ijs last issue «lith which the g I ~ hovv wi)1 bc anno<i)>ccd lat President Harrison C. Dale was
c<iijor ciid»ot agree. I must now g g out of town yesterday and could

jj K'ii>p;1 whoso rcpujation was jcap- MrnMdbsl MKsBMMBcx Dean Pendleton Howarc), oi'he own shows
' 'fficials of the military dc- rcport. The Idahonian claimed

I. Ij'SlCax arwaiain department, who attended Fri-
v il mpai. a viIh aai iiy I:w ri I, d ibad Q f 11 I Ii

'QPM'Imal »all ay I ay Ip I Bnc o )c promincn Q rac-iday's performance, asked for a that President Dale would make
Si)vcr Lance.

Second Lieut. A. H. Schicrman,
Phillips'ffort Qs "one well dc- tions Qt the show win be thcl copy of the p)ay Qnd permission

that the supply room in Mcm- t c announcement o Brown s sc-h n f I

F'"« I must »il)jfy some of .. ' .' 'crvina of an Qwaid" Thcrc is cjghtccnth annual Ljttlc In)Orna it d 1
or)a) Gymnasium wjn bc oPcn lection as soon as hc returns to

tbcsiaic t d 1 t) 't U.S.M(iiiilcCori>s,wjllbcirlMos- ossibilit hc said t))at Phil-" ' '" " ' "pro """ ..fro)n March 31 to April 7 for Annual b~jncss school ban-
M t d

o>v 1VIQ)'cii 20 27 a)id 28 to con- ., ' 'iona) show, staged by the college „Mr.Mitchcn praisccl highly the quet spon orcd jointly by Alpha
of the editorial. The top man in p s p Q p cr m ay Q pp cQ 1 1)> Q p Q m I f 1i A t 1

issu Q n cc of u n i form s a n d cq u iP Coach Walt Price last week was
duct personal jntcrvic>vs and give work of the actors who partici- KQPPa Ps) mcn s busmcss hanoi

activity scramble, hc said, Phict Published annually by AS- stock show, the Little Interns-, ment. appointed assistant football coach,
I ~ . 'hysical examinations to applicants pated, the direction, the sct, Qnd ary, and Phi Chi Theta, women's

. Thc
crcd s Silver Lance bid.

' ', ', ' CAP in which the best half-dozen tio 1 will .ho bl ribbo an'or the candidates'lass for reserve tcchnical aspects of the produc- business honorary, will be hc)c)b
'

~ ~ n b vacating the position of freshman

P .ho r )na) be offered,... papers submitted are sct forth. mals fro m th i it fa ..„..1 d -
1commissions in the United States 'ion," Mr. Sherman said yester- 'Q 1 A ril 8 .d' B b . Coach. Price had been at Idaho

I pi)i 8 accoi.ding to Bob Knox, .
,di The musicians'ociety has giv- Fitting Qnd showing contests, an<i, ' " ' '

. Pall BeieS ZeseCt „„,.„„,.„h j t) f n f 1938
fjclcnt) „Marine corps, according to word ' ' day. prcsi cn,o c mcn s group.

Q n

s g

g
'cicntlv stress thc word "may" . ', cn similar awards to members of)an evening livestock parade arc

received from the Marine corps %T h)I 1 C. L, Bill ngs general Blown has one or the outstand-

ja <'iihcr connection, and hc torgot, senior classes of every law schoo)~)jstcd on the program. Qcr of Potlatch Forests wjn bc ina high school coaching records
to not

wcstcrn recruiting division at"o «1)at the man with s aoo P 1 d
belonging to the Association of Thc school of forestry will wind QangalperS Tp GIVE thc piinc)pQ) speak(ai General in the northwest.

!

orV and s thirst for Politics 'merican Law Schools, for sub- up its Forestry wcck on May t Mabel H. Ayrcs, junior Englisi> chairman from the men's honor-
, ma y br oi'fcrcd boih. Applicants >vin be able to gct '"s " " ' v ' P»a "AII U I iiy B y" I Ii I dI i, . aa M d v vi J h K.»li a. Qiharai ir- Women Tp Attendome oncer

information concerning the time
b)y main objection to the cdi- from their respective institutions, as the climax to their annual cx-l Vanda)ccrs, university choral an additional new member of the mcn are Jack Waldon, ticket sales

and place of the interview by in-q'' P' ""d 'b E '-„'ap,willp»lii'I -Idah h"Pi f Pii Bi K;- d B Mila d Ma p
y"'»i o<it that thc Silver Lance

quiring Qt the university military cstcrs >vin also be hosts to Q scc" ccit, Ap)l)1 8 at 7:30 p.n>. in the pa, national honorary scholastic Hcaslcy, program committee.

y c<iac is >vast)»a his money by1 «, dcpartmcni.. tional mccting of Inland Empire university auditorium, announces society for students in the college Graduates of the business schon) Three faculty members Qnd

vis i 2 I ia Ih Pii Blb....,IGQSS TP PrCSCnt f Ia ~ Ii I I d. P PL Al .I A B h, IIMd f f lett d I ha . v ia - lib spa I, rabbi s Ia K . f a I da Il f Ih omensMany students siiowcd great in-i&

mhy <.'xpect some rc)vi)rd. pros- tcrcst in applications during thc~ Enginccrs wjn not sponsor the the music department. Mcitha iors Qnd three seniors wcic named Thc St»dc»i Ui>ion build)»ra has phy

f j 'Tf g shoiv this year, since the affair is Hitcman, pianist, ivi)1 be guest last week as fo lows: Edward Bcn- been tcntativcly sct, as thc placepersonal interviews given by Lieu- M-MM

'»1> i»,job candidates, not for the
tenant Schicrman in thc military f Ig S I'hIIpSgg (Continued on Page Two) soloist. oit, Elizabeth Bracken, Mary Rc- Northwest district convention of

ijv< ". L;i»cc badge that thcorct- . S 1
'n yrsduatcd

dc artmcnt several wccks ago. thcrford, Joc Zaring, Mary Grun- ~ the American association for
St<)dc)>ts of )lie fundament "Get 'Klu AIVaV I(aSt."'>VQ)d, Vincent Lavoic, Qnd Ches- P/eDaterS neeelVe health, physical education and rc-

'iom Idaho last year. an is now of play production class Qnd ad- tcr Southam. ~ ~ creation to be held in Portland
El I; „ I Ih; I„„i,— Non UCC)sion Orc., Thursday to Saturday.'' marine corps. sent t)vo short plays Thursday at hers, an from the class of 1925, Miss Jancttc L. Wirt, Miss 1Viar-

c
a

s

Q

Q

Q

c

r

was announced yesterday. They Idaho Utah Stoic dcbajc Fr;dpyjgarct My)no, Miss Ruth N. Man-

In the cast of the first play,- are Mrs. S. W. Wallace, 1'ormcr)y night, was marked in thc records~ca, Beulah Keister, Barbara

I
drvas

i ~:;; » . ~xi„<i; y»ay Dele<vates D1SC()SS Charlott'c Jones, Ncwbcrg, Orc.; as a non-decision conflict. Mare White, Doris Johnson, and Phyllis

1914, arc Wc)don Cole, John Walscr S. Grcathousc, Scattlc, Bo'ics and Vcr»on Ravcnscroft Payntci'l'c Idal'io s rcPrcscnta-

Iilas» I '' s
'

ply . „+/ Ir) prpbicms Qi P Eris»f y Bi Wash., attorney; and Miss Bert!)Q tcamcd QgQjnst Utah s Doug)as tivcs. Miss Wirt and the sf)»-

i
'"<'s P)) 'i lf r. rii'i c in behalf of Q fellow

Rod Grccning. Directors are Ar- ".(M) L.. G)indcman, Oaic)and, CQ)if. Par)cinson and A)an Fonncsbcck dents will take a master lesson in
S

J()<»'na) jst. )cnc Grcndahl Qnd Evelyn Failor. , EI ':. when the group debated ti)c na modern dance under Jose Ljnos
tativcs of the Idaho

member of Phi Bets '.,
i ns club 1 card

The second play, a comedy .'.,:: ~ tional question concerning thc na and Mac 0 Donncn, leading young

Happ„, ~
International Relations c u >car about S)iakcspcarc Qnd Qu ) Curtam TO PreSent tions of tiic wcstcrn hemisphere concert dancers from Ncw York

ioo" I said ions on p

)n)n," rcmarkccl tlic cmploycr,
several round-table di uss'lizabeth, is dircctcd by Ncd '.4;,.;,';,'.-. ":, „'~@". c:..) 'I,')'~h forming Q permanent defense ui> studios, and will attend a concert

Mdf)... 'ar, politics, democracy, and our'Bowler, Qnd Dc»ton Darrovd,,"..'. I:,":.,i:.';,:,,.'::< $ ,, " )b 1
T

ion. given by them.
kiio>v ho(v io w)'1'tc a

Qcivs siorv7" neighbors to the south, at the The cast includes Mary Lou Shor- ';:„-':. 'j'„.,';;:;.'.".;:;,.-,.';,'„:@„.„~v '. V~ 'y Sir PinerO
M b I il c t

' P ifi F . '. Dramatic Club Ta
I said "hc djdn't lct
t ''1

1 h'

!
to prcscnt the play, "The Ama day, where Idaho representativesIl, 'G<)od.- said 1)c cmploycr, «wc li Principal spcalccrs Qt the con- zo))s by ir rt lur incro, wi 1$ '

A il p'il Harry Lcivics and Bernard FQ- Nine dramatists were Plcdgcd

CSIP vcn ion w ' cast made»p entirely of mcm-
Rpokc on "What Program in Albeit Skpgep p bcrs of the organization. Date lf ti

'' t, Qrc entering a pro rcssivc round- fonowing F id V night's Prcscn-

Stu eil . of procluction has not been sct.Stspdent ' table discussion which will last )ation of " Reason Now Hc-

1..;'i Cj<i K<)PPQ Iii iio un
1 c 11C C Of Idaho IFormer -tlldent until only the eight best cntran(s signed." The pledges wore the

Col i. i prcsic)cnt of t ic o cgc o ! K ~M~ eil
The play is a three act farce

w o spo c onokc on "The Future «Second Lieut. Albert Skog, fot- SI I ~ I. with 12 students in the cast. Try-
~

judged as best formal araucrs traditional black mask to class

Democracy '; an r.. ~ . mcr Q io s u cn >va
'-

)b '„P )outs >vin be held Wcdncsday at
>vin remain. yesterday. Initiation date has not

»bahts Postpone cr, prcsi cn o cc co ur ay in c nf Reed college, who d in jhc Panama canal zone )I
j,hc U. h<ii.

Individually, Lc<vjcs is enter- been sct yct, according to Lucille

' Iiit Meetin R okc on "Economic Imp)icati»s, when his army pursuit plane ing the oratorical division and Marshall.
'0

Rcc, f the present World Turmoi I crashed after co i ing >vj i Qn-
L»cine Mar hall >vas named dir- Favaro thc cxtcmporancous Those pledged werc Joh

'ause of Q mix-up on the date, of p y. Ti>is is tlic speaking. Dcbatc Coach A. E.,i Chrapc, Aden C)cmmcr, Marcia
h)jc).c<)nerf Q

~ oint Rcprcscniaiivcs from here werc other during flight formation.
i>)err<i))cgiatc Knight's joint cPrc

n J - L' t Sk f Du ucsnr, ! f» t time the organization has Whitchcad who accompanied t >( Kimblc Louise Schladcr Imo Gene
mf'ryji .',']' Thuision, Mary Ellen Jor- Lieutenant og, o'. )f)a wj)h jhc WQS)»Pa)on State Mary )',11, Ho(vard j)ianson, sophomore halfback, (vas gelling the bene)'its of prcscntc<l Q pcrformancc in which t<vo dcbatcrs, is acting as chair- Muck, Russell Armstrong, Dic)cc11;„,„....,,', . Mai.v Gc»cvicvc Gamb)c,lpa., )vas 26 years 0 Qgc V>1'h.s ~rticu)ar dcinoilstration ycstcrdav afternoon as roach Francis,':

)>(Mj»)cd f»i. ioc):iy 1)as cia»I Maiy . '
~

'', 'his Particular demons ra ion y - . a n s oach the cast vvas c))Q>vn only from itsiman of thc after-dinner speaking Paulscn, Evelyn Moore, and Dcn-
I ( ha)id)cr 1)crc iic 1<.is cnro)jcd in jhc sc)>Col S~hmidt dcmonstratc(1 a ()ujck-k)ck tcchnj<)uc. Abmit 10 Pla

(of fo) csi.rv from 1937 io 1939 !numer<nis spectators turned out for the first spring practice. ')»cmbc"shjj>. I contest, nis Savage.

10<i)if E(1 Mu< li()i . )3)'Qado»
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:SeI]]Iliftt SendS Crifjmen

Bri1I s; Through First
'n'u n„, i:- iv)nho'n iooibnii men revs ihrovv'gh their initio). spring prge

":- fice sessfpir yesterday under the directjpir pf Cpfieh- FISBejs
A. Schmidt newly aPPointed kuem) i'ooikaii coact. Cegek

fv'chmidt, getting hig first glimPse of ike 'Vandal gridiron
material, began work )mmes)ivfgely on fundamentals. APProki-

I'-.:::-."'»ately 45 grjdders turned out for'the first of the 3']I practiceTop f,;;, drj]]s a]fotted hy the Pacific Coast cpnferer]ee.
I': gnckfielg men worked oui nader'ciimkii vvkge Assistant
I::;, Coach Walt Price worked witli the 1]iiemer]. Price was assistedvlcc ',; bv J A. "Babeiy Brown, Moscow high mentor, and Leongrong -Greene; intramural athletic dir-

I] d II ane LeadS actor. The bsckvievd men workedJJ'n punting, blocking, and tack-

T I,': >T Q 3 'ling. Linemen, using blockingERS ', i>et S<luad 'dummies, worked on blocking and
tackling. Sprints were held tomiais,: in Annua] Meet determine rlletfastest men on thepewriters squad.- Pil, 2149 Will Scrimmage SoonEight netmen will pair off in

ite annual varsity tennis tcurns- "c el practice scrhumage ses.
Shrv year,'ale neyncres sions are scheeur d Vn n eff t

~IA; ma ager, asia tcgay to uncover all available talent on

DS Heading the list of potentia] the team. Schmidt teaches a style
i ty tcam» )c»T })ci 6 i6 Bu d of footba ]I sim i 1a r to th a t u sed

on last year „by ed Bank in his six years
here, but there are many variations

Sumncr Delano and Elmer Jordan which the Idaho mell will ]lave to
~ ', va»k liigh in the list of regis- learn. Nineteen lettcrmen arej0 t v

a
a» ts b ack from Iast y ear ' team an d

t Othe)'s in thc tourney ava Kent are exPected to turn out along
wit]i':

ber, scar or la t yea 's free| - el mamba s or. p Vce's lese Vr sh-
man team'on Stamper, Dale man eleven.

]TER . T lt k, Bcb Rcsenberrv encl Rey- g hmvdr te.m. ac yeses clms-

N »olds. tian and Ohio State were knownCE Siiigle Eijm]nation for their wide-open Play, His
The tournament wi)] be single attack, backed by strong funda-ypewrit.

elimination and w]]] help deter- manta]s, is based on deception.c uced ior
tld ii 'ili»c tile strellgth of varsity as- In sjx of )ljs seasons at Oillo State,

pivants, Reynolds said. After the the Buckeyes passed 710 times~ and up, elimination meet a ladder tour»- and completed 311 while their op-

II8 ament wi)I be held. ponents passed 683 times and
From the two tourneys, a var- coiripleted 180.

)OOk8; sily team of four mcn will be
,hosen to represent Idaho on t!ic

isaac'over c vv thi year. vvar ity prays ]Itrest]ers Befurnjn meets will probably be the four
top mcn in the ladder tourna-
mc»t. rha tourn ment nm re After LOSSeSFeme

carried on through out the season. <
Freshmen players are being IYl

called for drills, Reynolds an-
* *

nou»ced. Although»a freshman Denny Hcss and Henry Juva»,team has been arranged foi., tile Idallo'st t
'

th NCCAa io s two entries in the N.C.C.A.freshmen may organize and corn- wiestlin liam h' l 1 1

"
wves ing championship meet heldpcfe with Was)lingtoil State. at Bctill h m p 11 t .c i]Chem, Pa., will returnAnyone who wishes to tryout t -l t ft l b ]. i-foi'ither varsity

teams should vePort iit the Mcm- Oklahoma A. 8, M. won thc teamovial gym courts cacli afternoon. c iampionship Saturday.
Jura», 165-pounds, was climi-

i County Agents ~old
n4 l st t F'- ftt

One-Day Course ]is<i decisio»cd an Ohio State op-t
pOultry RaISIng Po»c»f, earlier i» the day. Hoss,

145-pouilds, was till'uwll by A»-
Nine county agents fram North thony Monto»ora of Ohio State

Idaho are at thc university farm in his 1'ivst match.
today, studying problems in poul- Eastern Teams Domi»ale

II)II 6 '- tvy raising at a one-day course Michigan State's mal team
being conducted by Pren Moore, placed second behind the strong

iTg 'tcnsio» poultryma», J,, W. Bar- Aggic squad. Oklahoma, Du-
ber, county agent leader, and W. buquc, Lafayette, Minnesota,

iiU]lSDAI L. Stephens, district extension Ohio State, Appalachian, Ka»-
ilgCilt. sas State, and Ka»sas State teams

This is the first time the school ivcre ru»nvvs-up in the 14th an-
has been held since last fall, when nual meet.

j)II)VVv]( i v»mm v m sh ur vcunein m -l

'mtt jj))gg)
.Ttksna fiict attended a Poultiy short-( ArgOnaut ErrS

,'.II "gg)) ', CD»rse. The agents attending are~
taught the latest angles in hatch- A, sfory in the last issue of the
iiig, brooding; and incubation of Argonaut omitted Florence Orme
p ulcvy, ind:re kept pc led. n r ccv ch n t v b nc * n»i
cc nt eever pm nfs vn p urtry m jms pl egest t phi rrp mm

i'a 1sl 11g. Omicron, national home econo-
mics honorary. Miss Orme and

Do you know what, good clean five other home economics majors
fa» is'> werc pledged to the honorary last

I'l bite. What good is it'! Thursday evening.

SA

VISS'ric]<son

Loses

As Ant]erson
T I]a~,„g-F~i .Varidals Will MeetTraclksters Iklaee

SPw tligllt Refleetiorrg To Qggaiify Fg)r forlgBlr $1Ne;„„„:IIefore SaturlIay
ful defense o'f their natiorial',+I]II>s6+ y. r]
bo ing title stffered a ser]o'ua '' (l5- Bitttftjgf Awaits Word -"

blow when Crip Tobmey', coast
t arnedistrict representative of the

. N.C.A.A. boxing rules commit- An exhibition baseball'atne
tee, wired- Idaho athletic of- between Idaho and W'asjungton
ficials that he'would not per- State which was rairie<f out last
mit- Norman Jensen and Veto Saturday will be hel'd this week,
Berllus to- enter the national Gordie Willfamsoii, actirig coa'ch,

, intercollegiate meet this week- announ'ce'd'oday'. Vl'jlljamson

end at State College, pa, said he w'as await'ing word'ro'm
W.S.C. ca+P annou'nciiig the

ToomdyÃ wire said that he-''a'y. o''' e.sam .
as]vh " j]

two Vandals because of Safurd
their erratic records this sea-

ious y', Coach Louie ']tgfdn State Plays at Whitman
~TTgust was PIanning to hive
Berllus certified for the meet if Work on B,lting
his performance in the Maho- During the'ddk thd'mdd]s
Wiscondin dual me'et'ai imnr .wBI'ork: oh thei'r bitt]]ig and
pr'essive enougli; mucli time will be'pent 4ri get'-

The status of Chace Ander- ting the pitching staff in shape.
son is still doubtful and wheth'- Vflhitey Je»kins looks pretty good,
er he will qualify for the nat- according to Williamson. Dick
ionals depends on his showing Snyder and Dale Bechtol- need
at Madison. Jensen, Berllus, mare control.
Don Reed, and Claude Hansen "The pitching staff should de-
will return to Moscow immed- velop into a pretty smooth unit
iately after the Wisconsin meet.,bei'ore the season is over," Will-

iamson comme)]ted'.
Several i»trasquad tilts are on

Varidals Ta Leave schegul'ov thkv creek.

Ql'~ I Twogoo6'etitrirs saon-

W

ii]]fait)son sai<l'e'Xpecled
Coaeli Forrest Twrigodd'back from

Four Vandal skiers ]eave fo. the east this wedk. Wheii Twoa
»ioriaw night for paradise'a]]'Cy gbod retui'ris, Wi]liamsofi. expects
on Mt'. Rainier to Part'icipate in to get started'ith the'- frdsliman
the Pacific Coast conference Nor- Saseba]1; which hd tutore]I last
them diViSiOnS there Friday; Sate

SdaSOn'rday

arid Sunday. Captain Jdc]t A game'with the B<iise Pilots of
Numbers, Phil Conley, Mark ]Vfif-'- thd Pioneer League wi]1 bd plriyed
quard, and Ellis Wickward';Il jft sever.'al'weeks, Gale'Mix, grad- .

make the tiip. audompirijed'jy uate'anager announced Hdy-
Frank Crower manager, den Walker, president of the

Vandal skiers will enter each'oise'lub, wi ed M'Boise'lub wired Mix that Bojsd

of the four events scheduled'irl, would like lo P]'ay April 14,

the three day meet. The cross-
country race is set foi Fr'iday, tlie SIngerSdownhill for Saturday morning,
and the first slalom ru» i» the At CCC Camp

The Associated Foresters')ee
club yesterday dropped around to

Jump jd set for Sunday af't'errioon,
thfi CCC ca p j'ust out i'e 1VIos-

jumP was oiiginally sche ow and sang f'r tlieir supp'dv,

. servation corps wicaused officials to: plan the jump .
for Paradise Valley. of the sage.

Conley competed ill t]le Inter The CCC men returned the fa
mountain Ski Council races at vor, and gave the singers dinnei.
Lookout Pass, near Wallace, Sun-
day. When you make your job im-

portant, it will make you impor-
Patlonlze A gonaut Adveltisers tant

Iikarag II]n by bob iveikern
In Relay Meet

y Mb Wetherri . (Today's column', vfgrjtten Sy Day]4 Mo]ei], centers Idaho
I'daho's»afiiona] chairfpion box fr'eghrrfar] bpJI<eFS Ir]i the Sppi)thght. The year]]rig m]ttSters

ers lost to Wisconsin's Badger have tvozked hard joined ]jtt]e recognition; they receive just
team 5 to 3 last night at Madison, reepgrljtipn here. ]I].W.)
Wis„before a crowd'f 14,500 $'IfggHTE1N OF FUTURE YEARS
fight fans. Ted Kara, Frank Kara, pat]se E'IICksoir and Ted and Frank Kara, three of the
and Chace Anderson each won beSt rji]gme]1 ever to dor] gloves for the Vai]da]s, will be
their bouts for. the Vandal's three fjghtjsg their ]SSt co]]egjateI matches this week end when
points. Two TKQ's were scored they par tie]pate in the national tournament at State col]ege,
in the card both against vandals, ps. Gradt]st]Or] wj]] take the Kara brothers from Idaho box-
Claude Hansen and Vic Berllus. jr]g epmpetjtjo]I after brilliant three-year careers, while

Anderson, Idaho light-heavy, Erickson's abbreviated two years of competition will be fjnr
upset the dope sheet when he de- ]shed'when he goes into the army air corps next month.
cisioned Badger Nick Lee, iiational Lpss pf fhree such men as these is a hard blow for
champion, in a bout that went the arty coach fo take, but Coaeli LOI]je August is npt wor.
full three rounds. Another upset ryjltg fpo milch about the fut]II'e, Coming back will bo
was scored when Vandal Laune Veterans Norman Jensen, Don Reedy Chace Anderson,
Erickson, 105-pound national slid Vie Berllus. Even more reass]Irjng is the pl'eserfco iof
champion, lost a decision to Henry five promjsjltg freshmen, three of them'irtually eer"
Prather. Prather had previously tali] fpr VarS]ty poStS, Beeps'd]ng tp A]ig]IStg
won over Lce in the Wisconsin all- Roy Ve]tpj 127 POBDderp. Wi]] be ready'o steP j]]to a»i'-

vy chainpio ships sity spot r]ext year. Ve]trj', who lookS ]1k
aras w'n A ahi 'istaken for the national- ehampiori. He hase the same b]aek

Tcd Kara, natio»al 120-pound cur]y hair, the same build, ar]d'as: jridjcated that hd is OD
champloll, maintained his unde- the same road to the national ehampjohship which Kara trod
fcatcd record of collegiate boxin tpe past two years. Ve]tri needs only experience to make him
by dccisioni»g Badgci Jack Gibson Of the COimtry'S beSt. In the a]]-umverSjty meet edrv]y
in thc 120-pound bout. Frank th]s year Veltri dropped a cl'ose decision to Norman Jensen,
Kar:i, Pacific coast 127-pouiid )varsity 135 pounder. Fighting out of his weight at Spokane,
champion, won over Bob Sacht- he defeated'ess Webb, G'ongaga 140-I]our]der.
scllale in the ).27-pound fight that p]M bpy WhO haS eairght the eye Of IIOXjr]g fanS iS Bill
went the full three rounds. Wil]jams '47 pourjd boxer Wj]]jffms besides winning

Wisconsin heavyweight Verdayne the a]]-tri]jversjty 145-p'oaifd title, kas bee]i victorious in
John 6 red a t 'hn'l k"ocl«ut two exhibit]oil matches this year. Wi]]iams originally
over Harl]us in thc first round. fought ahd trait ed IIIIder Joey Augost, brother of the

Idaho coach. Joey trajlfdd and gape Williams the needed
TKO'd Va»dal Hanscn in the sec- e perier]ee whi]'e he %as fighting in liigh sehoo], therl

rou»d f th 'r b "t. recommended Idaho arid Louie August to him. Ir'off]ca]]y

, Joey has takeit 4Vdr the post pf boxing coach at
Four Vandals, C ach Louie Gonzaga and cou]d now us'e a prospect like Williams.
gu, As ' nt C ach Sammy In'two exhjbitior] bouts against Washjf]gton State

fresh-'en

W'i]]'iams has won both. In the first he hammered out aw'oday f 'th P n»state cong round ki]oekout victory over Jimmy Jarvis of the
Cougars. When the Wash]1]gton State Ijngme]] invaded Mos-

meet is to be held. A»dcrson's
cow, Wi]]isms worf QVer Doug A]]en; Cougar year]ing, whe]]
A]]en failed to answer the bell at the beginning of the third

g i» th national wliile both
jround Coo] and confident, Wil]iams is a hard hitter who

the Kalas a»d Erickson ]fad al-I'1'd prpve S tOWer Of Stre]lgth On the bOXing team neXt
ready been OKcd by Crip Tourney, j

', year.N.C..A, box»glePlescntativeiol
Th d ear]in whom Coac]1 August expects to take

ever a varsity job next year is Hadley Waalen, 175-poundBail]us FIa»sc» No)man Jen
b d b f pmmg to Idaho

sen, slid Don Reed will stalt back t " looked ver ood in workouts against Vic Berl-
fov Moscow today.

lus, Vandal heavyweight. In his only matches this year
Waa]en lost close decisions fo Seri]us in the a]]guniver-Idaho's other two defeats came
sif,y heavyweig ivjsjon ari't d' '

aml Chace-Anderson in the,
d I" S d dfoot OI I toh ''"ht

defeated by Wisconsi»'s Ge»e Ra»- 175-pof]n c ass. pee an
hand make Wan]en a dangerous i

"Wan]en is one of the best prospects among the fpeshmen
d I look for him to exceed the fame attained by Liune

bf ' f'h ']l " ilCo hAu utErickson before e mis es co ege, saic

The Vandal mitt tvoups goi»g to A'liother freshman who will make 8 strong bid for t 0

flic llii'lioilals will go firbf, to pjff6 val'sjty next year is Tom Wells, fighting at 155 pounds. Wells

burg and from there to the penn lost to A'rt Acuf'f in the a]]-university tournament t is year,
St<itc campus, arriving tomoi'row lbut has shown signs of future prowess in workouts.
mov»ing. The four fighfel's wj]]. Keith Hopper has shown promise of making a good
worl<out Wednesday afternoon a»d boxer. Hooper, a heavyweight, lost to Burke Miller, an-

wcjgh in Thursday morning for thc other freshman, in the a]]-uifjversjty meet on a decision.
first-rou»d bouts in the afternoon. Since that time he has liad rio other rriutches. Hopper
The final matches wi]] be h,ld'arned a freshman football numeral playing center ori

Veltri, Williams, and Waa]en have been awanled freshman
boxing numerals.

IBirector xX xainSP rf ~ ~ i, iLawyern Complete
smm-

' P Dance Plans,
p„,on„rg bonn"hrnnmnvv II IyjStratjan, Says President

Phi Delta Theta paces intra- Final arrangements fov the an-
mural swimmers into the i'inal Men who have become 21 years nua] Bc»ch and Bar semi-form»]
round of thc 1041 tank camPaign of agc since October 1, 10 0, are'a»cc Satuiday cvc»i»g arc no
fu»ighL Tiic Phi Dclts have ru»g not required to register for selcc- ,'bci»g completed The da»cc Tvi]]

»P a tofval of 73 Points. tive service traini»g'mtil anothei'c hc]d at tiic Sigma Chi hou c.
Ph] Gamma Della a»d W]]]js registration day is Proclaimed by Jarvis Pa]mcr's orcllcsll"1 wi])

Swcct hall with f)8 Points each the president. Nevertheless, they p]ay
a»d Alp]ia Tau Omega w]t]t GZ can volunteei', announces M. G pity„»s a„dpatrol)cases iol']ic
stdl have hopes of garncrmg thc McConnel, director of solectiv dance are Dean and Mrs. pcndlc-
swjmmf»g championship toiiiglil iii service for Idaho. ton Howard, Pi'of. and Mrs. Elmer
thc final round. Director MCConncl pointed out M. Million, Prof. a»d Mrs. Bert

Divi»g events will be held iiloiig t)iat thc President's proclamation'opkins, and Prof. and Mi's. Ed-
tvjth the sivimming finals tonight- specifically designated October IGv ward M. Shealy.

Other 'mu! al swimming tot»s 104p, as the data for the "first Working on committees are
arc Chvisman hall 53, Idaho club iegistralion u»dcr the selective George phillips, Albcvta Morton,
50),'-, Li»dicy hall 27, Kappa 'g Tiaining and Service act of 1040v and Don Holm, patrons a»d pa-
ma 24",, Sigma Chi '-'-', Ciimpu a»d thiit the act provides for lionesses; Pete Lcguincchc, Bob
club .]0, LDS 18, Tow)T )Tic) subsequent registrations only af) Sivanso», and Marti» Huff, pvu-
and Sig»ia A]pha'Psj]o'i I t)ic ca]] of flic pi'esidcnt, Like- grams; Dick Grcincr, Shcrma»
SWIM]tIERS LO>VER MARIIS wise t]ic act and proclamation Furcy,;md Bill Barrett, vcfrcsh-

Tiio iiciv records hikvo beati cs werc specific i» ]i»)itj»g lite fii.st mc»ls; Bob Co
tablishcd in the swimming cam-

rc istiation on October 1G, 1040, son, and Lcslic McCavthy, orchcs-
paign todatc. Don Anderson

tu mcn between thc ages of 21 tra; and Bill Lang]ay, Bud Doi»ic,
Chrisman has lowcrcd thc 50-y'nd 30 years on that date. and Clifford Dublcr, house.
baclistrokc mark from 33.6 scc- Bob Alcxiindcrso», preside»t ui
onds to 32 flat. Wi]]is Sweet's ~sr ~ )Bench and Bar, is gcncval chaiv-
tcam uf Bob Ellingso». Bob Guc»- Dre Lemon YVr1tes
thci, a»d Jack Bratlon have cut ArtICle,
thc medley relay niark i'rom 1:43.8 p b l SUB Cancels Dance
lo 1:15.3.

'n sycsyc 0 ogy Saturday night's SUB tickc
U»du»baldly ihc mavl< w) icl A» )itic]c o)T "Thc 1»dif'i'ci'c»t da»cc ii;is bccii cameo]lcd bcciiiis

)vill sf'iy u» the 'muval vccuvd Ci»id» writfc» by Dv Allan C. of tiic "I']iib fcsfiva] svhich wj)
bool<a so»gc.t is fhc 50-yard fvc Lemon, professoi in cducationali take phicc t]iaf »ighf, accovdjii
sty]a time of 25 seconds fl;it. Kav cho]ogy appeared in the Fcb- to Mvs. )Vlabc] Whifchuvsf, Buci<c
Pcj)pv-'v, pii'c]fii Ti'c a' issue of ''Thc Teacher's Ab- hostess. cNcxt fickcf. dance wi]
mavi< tivo years a u and if, betters stract" a national teachers pub]i- be hc]d April ]p.
the Northern Division Pacilic

Dv. Lemon'6 avficlv. is thc sixth
navies on problem children

I

'
i bcc» pub)i'hcd in the

"I] i J t)v»s] oi Cdticafi<v))" Thc
I vfi(ivs i)as dc-iif v<jf)T

the bairn) iur problems of. i»fcviur,
ivrcspo»sible nervous negative

d vcifiul and indifferent, childrc»
Omega, a»il Dale 5lcGi»ty, Wi]]is
Sivccl; ccntcr —Kc» I'ctcrso», Ida- Fjs].-, Alp))a Tau Oi»c;i, ii»di

]io club; guar<la —Fcnl Jaussi, Du»;video», Delta Tau Delta: ccn
'lllil]cv,ili)il Diivc Ffccillall, I'hi fci —1'iacy, Piii G;si»ma Delta;

De]i;i 'I'hcl'i. i 'u,cvds —Bi)v»otf, Willi:. Sv, ccf.~

olid still) 'v'i- al'u; iuirvav<]s alii Leuilal'"i, Si il ii C!ii.

Bell Breaks Emory Howard's
Record jrr 35-Pouiid Weight
Throw

Vandal varsity arid freshman
thiriclads resumed workouts yds-.

teiday after placing secofid behind
W.S.C.'s Cougars in the fourth
anriual'nland Empire indoor track
and field meet Saturday at Pulj-
man. Idaho's varsity squad capn
tured four firsts to Washingtori
State's eight and Whitman college'i
one. 5'reshmeri won three eventd
while W'.S.C. and the Whitman
yearlings took four each.

Star of the meet was Pat Haley,
the Cougar's Canadian sprinter'.
Haley broke two records in win-
ning the 50-yard dash in 5.3 sec-
onds and the 70-yard low hurdles
in 7.G seconds. The old records
were 5.5 for the dash and 7.7 for
the hurdles.

Bell Breaks Record
Tho other record-breakmg per-

formance was that of LaVerne Bell
of Idaho. Bell won the 35-pound
weight thi'ow with a heave of
46 feet 7 inches, shattering Vandal
Emory Howard's record of 44 feet
9 inches by almost two feet. How-
ard set the record last year iii
winning the event for Idaho. Bell,
northern division discuss champ-
ion in 1930, was out of competition
last year because of an appenddc-
tomy.

Phil Leibowitz, holder of the
northern division's mile record,
jogged to an easy victory in the
1000-yard run, which was dom-
inated by Idaho runners. Leibo-
witz also ra» anchor on the Vari-
dal's mile relay team to give Idaho
third place in the event.

Lang Runs Fast Half
Jim Lang, veteran W.S.C. half-

miler, turned in one of the best
performances of the night in run-
ning the anchor leg on the Cou-
gar's two-mile relay team in 1:55.7.
He overcame a large Idaho lead to
give the Cougars a victory in the
event.

After running the anchor half-
mile on Idaho's two-mile relay)
team, Vic Dyrgall came back i»~
the mile a»d a half run to win~
in the creditable time of 7:1G.5.
Trailing the first half-mile, Dyr-
gall stepped out to lead the field
by a large margin in the last
mile. He finished 45-yards ahead
of Lel»i of Washington State.

Freshman Rag]and Stars
Closest race of the meet was the

fvcshmc» two-mile relay. Jack
Rag]and, a»chor man on the

Idaho'eam,

took the, baton 50-yards be-
hind the W.S.C. anchor man. Set-
ting a last pace, Rag]and overtook
the Cougar runner to wi» the re-
lay. Rag]and was timed in the
fast time of 2:03 for his half-mile
lc'. Hc.i)ad won the freshman
1000-yard run earlier in thc meet.

Repeating his last year's vic-
tory in the event, Vandal George
Make]a won the pole vault with
a vou]t of 12 feet 0 inches. Al-
though this is under )iis record of
13 feet 1)9 inches sct last year.,
the pcviorma»cc was especially
good since Make)a has only had
about a wcvk's practice thus far
tlils yciil'.

—SAT
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McConnel Requests
Local Boards
To Aid Selectees

iDeclaring Selective Service
registrants who are rejected at
induction co»)ters because they
failed to meet Army physical
standards have a "moral right" to
be vci»stated in their foci»cr jobs,
M. G. McCo»ncl, state director

of'electiveservice, today urged all
local bo ivds to "utilize every fa-
cility" at their disposal to aid
these mc».

Whi)c sfatc licadquartcrs has
been advised that, mosf, Idaho em-
ployers are rvinstati»g rejected

t sclcctccs in thciv former jobs, Di-
c rcctov MOCo»»cl said the sclcc-l

] tive service system wants to make
g certain that no man is unjustly
t treated.
I

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

vi"'Q
Your Spring Wardrobe

starts with your shoes.

Rob]ca's have made meit's

shoe ])]story in three sliort

years —by making more

new friends in shorter

tinae thall any othcl'hoe

lhat ever went on a naan's

foot. Whether you want

business, sports, or

"casual'tyles, we have

the shoes tlmt iit your

needs and your budget.

SISTISCTIOII, ~

TIMELY and TRIM
these new Military Officer'-type Shoes

this smart.
long wi n g
brogue —The
Parkdafe ss
advertised in

LIFE. 66.
osf ouf

)vv< )»d
...wifh
asfc is

ai vc-

ish oif

Cola js

do. 5D

+of
fh'atre.

I-Co]a

BACHELOR'
I"RIEN D

GUARANTEED SOX
6 pr. $1.50

@ANCE I'IIOGRAMS
I'URCHAS]v'D DIRI'.CTLY I'ROM THE PRINT]"R

SAVE YOU i]IONL'Y AND UNNECESSARY
DEL'gfk YS.

9

Quccrr Crty Prmtrn~<~ Co.
Call .')071 for'ppoinjmen].

fhc)T tllci'c;Il'c»)il»y ufiici'miii'f, iicw Spiiiig sfy]v:: f i))if yivii'll
:«vviy ivanf, fo scv.;i»d, fry n». Shoe.; i'uv ci cvy 'izc budget, $2.08
fii 510. Tlic ullcs slioivll aboi'c;ivc «$ 5 i. g49'6.85

Other Shoes $3.05, $5 and 57
Guaranteed to )vcav

6 monthsi
+@.00

~~goIIes Shoe Storepiiii

+b;; i» iiin <sou)RE, AND
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TUESDAY PclbllPr s flffllfINTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL

meeting, 7:15 p.m. B]ue Bu('ket F~r ll'eI- >

Election of office>s. Jarvis Palmer was
ARGONAUT BUSINESS nnd ED- . '0>nc]

Junior week orchestra by (0)itorial staf1',meet) g ' 'ittee heads ]ast night>l)g >t. Pai»gona"t off'c', mer's contract will inc]<i!1, ii

CANTERBURY SOCIETY meet-
'' o 0»>a>it-

p.m. Budgets for v(»'ious c0
tees were d]se<>ssed;»>«

ing in the rectory dt 7:30 p.m.,' " 'on>.
mit tee co-chai>')»;in

> 0(NEWMAN CI.UH executive boaidI b G I M.
' I'I!'1

by Gale Mix, gl'a«L)ilte
officers, 7 p,>n„Blue 13L>ckct.

" ', .'
Ilail,l

ger, to present rc( ni,.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA meet-

I
'

' isiti's
within the next fe>v

mg at the Delta Gsmmi house I

SCABBARD AND 13LADE meet- Sigrn~ De]t+ PJ
ing, Memorial gym 101, 7)30 Three M
p.m. Formal. Members nnd S
pledges attend un a veIIing

PERSHING RIFLE regimental

Honom] )i)«K
house, 7:15 p.m. Very impor-

f ]1
I

tant, all members must attend.
1 0 1
.." 'g)»'I DL]I)

oc) lou>'na In On '; yPERSPIING RIFLES meet:, d, a .
>0)»«.'f 0)ii7:30 p.m. in the armory. Mem- Job)>stni>

bers and pledges please attend.
A con>mittce w >s spi)0)liPROGRAM SALESMEN interest- ' I) ini((l,„

c opc)' to wit]>
ed in presenting Juniorrom
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old Chinese woman. She pushed
through the crowded group and
her sobbing was frantic as she ran
feebly between the uniformed
lines. But she never reached her
child. There was another sharp
rattle of the rifles, and her last
memory was of a faithful crook-
ed shadow, rising to meet a piti-
ful little body; and dark oblivion
settled. In the last quiet moment
of the Scene, two tiny wisps of
dust were falling slowly back,
settling over the still forms,
changing spots of clean red to the
dull dust of soiled rags. For the
command, was deadly, terse; and
the hate that killed the stranger,
killed also the friend of the
stranger.

The dust, settling, fell upon a
primitive burying around, where
lie many forms today; the dust,
settling, fell upon an ancient mor-
tuar, where lies hope —and is
waiting. The scene, dissolving,
has passed into fii'ty of the cen-
tury's forgotten 'yea>'s, (Lnd hope
lies dying —lies sick and dying, for
each hour secs a thousand gory
scenes, a thousand new remorses.
For the Boxers only had a little
war; theirs was the murder I'rom
a small hate...And, as fools prate
of pacts and seals, and blind stu-
pidity filibusters, an ominous and
awful tempo fills all of hearing;
and around us, through us, into
every struggling nerve within us,
it drives a subtle meaning —tells
of sad and crippled time, jerking
s]owly aivay a>ld i>>to tile dust
forever.

Stranger, Death
(Founded 1898) By Leon P. Lind

CHINA, Fifty Years Ago:
The double line formed a

straight, human avenue, fifty feet
long, At the west end quivered
half-a-hundred civilians. Most
of them were native Chinese; a
few were white. All their eyes
turned down the short lane, and
quite often some evil fascination
fixed them upon a crude symbol
inscribed in the red dirt at the
opposite end —the figure of a
cross. Heat quaked above- the
'ground and above the stone wall,
ten yards to the left. All their
eyes were dull and weary and
they showed the numb pain that
follows exhausted terror.

The eyes of the soldiers were
narrow and slant, glittering with
strange hate. 'heir commands
were terse, and theirs were the
only words spoken to the hot noon.!
The little group of .crushed and
stupefied people huddled nervous-
ly together, where they remained
and moved little for nearby sen-
tries watched. In the molten tor-
ture of the heat, they remained
close together, past perspiring,
smelling each other's fear.—0 command was Oriental,
terse, and it became another'
turn. Another of the group was
herded into the awaiting avenue.
His steps were short and slow,
and a little, noon-time shadow
wriggled at his feet. He faltered
as he neared the crude symbol
drawn there at the end of the
line. Approaching it fearfully,
ie passed by on the left-hand
ide. He had chosen; he hadi
aved his life. When the yellow-
kinned figure passed the end of
he line, a soldier covered him
vith a rifle and bore him out of
ight beyond the iva]] of stone,

The command ivas Oriental,
erse. The white child, whose
arents were dead before this in

the war —tihe twelve-yehr-old
aug]>ter of the missionaries —was
ushed roughly into the lane of
oldiers. She moved slowly
long, with a pride and a pec)>-
or grace that came from having
een bred in the East —, from

>aving been reared by the old
hinese woman.
The girl moved steadily to-

vard her cross; the loose sides Oci

>er long cotton skirt, she iield,
lenched tightly, in her sun-
rowned hands. Here was the
aith that made her wa]k straight,
hat set her teeth hard together
s she walked. Her 10ng skirt,
vas tom at a place in the back,
nd each step showed, momen-
arily, a dusty, bare foot. Ti>e
eel was chapped and tender, and
hose who saw knew that the font
ad once been clean and stock-

'nged. The eyes of the old Chin-
se woman followed the slim fig-
re, and the kind, lonely face was,
rawn into something strange
nd painful. The old eyes fol-
owed her, saw the dark hair that
ell oyer the soiled cotton waist-

saiv her narrow shoulders grow
indistinct over the shimmering
earth.

Directly to the awful inscrip-
tion the girl wa]kcd, steadily drew
near. She wa]ked, rigidly erect;
her pale eyes welled hot, free tears
as her lips formed a prayer. Ap-
proachina the cross, she stepped
upon it and stood there. IIcr
knuckles, gripping the cloth of her
skirt, pressed their tightened skin
into chapped whiteness; and her
face wore an expression more
beautiful than any there that day
had ever seen. Shc stood still;
she also had chosen. Suddenly
her eyes closed, her head relaxed
imperceptibly, and her knees be-
aall to give away. At Olat lllom-
ent, the hot rattle of rifle expln-
sions tore the air—pounded the
brains of the diminishing group of
condenu>ed persons. And the
heat beat doivn. The heat beat
doivi>, into a crumpled thing of
soiled muslin, that, there on thc.
earth, was spotting slowly with
dots of clean red. Deadly evcs
watched I'or it to move again'ml
other eyes were glad when it did
noi.

And, then, 0 sudden, aged cry
was tarn from the throat of ti>e

i
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"To tell you the truth, I didn't think the experiment would work,
either."

Istudent Gets Offer
For PositionBy

Tll,e The Radio Corporation Of Am- C

D ericn has offered Ho>van] Morri-
son, sen)ol'n electrical engin-. BL
eering, 0 position in its Philadei-

Nearly everyone has, ai some phia plant upon gradu:>tion in ti>e

time or other heard the, joke be- spring
fore: but tllis ail>'t ilo Joke, it real- Tl>e company recently tool'K
ly liappened last Firiday afternoon Morrison and Richard Talbot, a]-
just before thc library closed op- so an engineering student, to
crations for the dinner hour. Philadelphia at RCA's expense,

"I would like to check out "Tlic and has offered Morrison 0 posi-
Autobiography of Lincoln Stef- tion at $]36 per month.
fins said Don Carlson to the Whethe> oi not he takes the Iob 'R
blonde attendant behind the desk Mor>]son says, will depend upon
of the second floor reserve li- several factors, chiefly 0 physical
brary. The clerk took two steps examination. "But for all prac-
toivard a shelf, stopped, aml wit]1 tica] pL>1'poses," he stated, "I have
the air of someone who has for- a Job ivaiting for me when I grad- A
gotten something asked "Who is L>ate i

the author please." It really In the beginning Morrison ex-
happened, so help us, it did. ph>ins, the job will be similar to PI
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 0 training course an«he will b.

NO little perturbed was Fran shifted to various divisi0ns of the

jes Hardin, who probably wi]] be] pla»t.
gladuated f lorn this educati<)n ca>s, Cainpbell and MCCO>d hit

iv) 0 major i)1 journalis:r. upon <> blilliant but unoriginal
and a minor in En lish next esr
when her laboratory manual in»> passengers stop a passing motor- G
Applied Psychology was returned ist.
yesterday with the written criti- Nor long had they to wait.

car, piloted by a man Campbell
deism, "Good, but watch your Eng- '1 t d b C b 11lish usage."

swears to be at least 05, hove in- ni
SIR WALTER R. to sight, sized up the situation D

The aae of chivalry is defiuitely and braked to a stop. After be- I(1
on the dec]inc according to corn- ing told of their sad plight, thc
pctcnt observers and a number of aged but gallant old gentleman»>
secent public opinion polls. But removecl his coat, vest, an<1 rolled A
despite its scarcity, chivalry is not up his shirtsleeves and with thr. p<>

dead. There remains among us a aid of the jack from his.car soon
feiv survivors of the old school had the deflated tire changed.
who wi]] carry high the banner of Ivhcrc were Tom and Joc? Oh, P<-

gallantry to their end. Tom they were watchina ihe episode s<>

Campbell and Joe McCord will i'rom a well concealed position
confirm our statements. amid the ferns and bushes grow- P

Returning from an excursion to ina a few yar<ls from the road.
Spokane on Sunday, the car driv- The aae oi'hivalry has not yet
en by Campbell and passengered expired, but is sinking fast.
by McCord, Mary E. Hartigan, Al- A(LL DRESSED UP
ice Oppenheim and Naomi Good- Getting dates mixed up is 0 not
win, sprang a leak in one tire.itoo uncommon experience on the
By reason of blowout, the tire was campus. But it can be vexing, as
soon quite flat. the Ridenbaugh annex woman

After shedding coats, vests and who, thinking she had a date for
rolling up shirt sleeves, Tom and the Sigma Chi spring formal at
Joe began to repair the damaged W.S.C. appeared downstairs at the
tire. Their efforts were frus- appointed time in velvet evening
trated by an univorkable jack. gown complete ivijh, or maybe its

Nonplussed, they hai]cd a pass- without, trimimings. Amazed an«
ina motorist and requested that he perplexed was the young lassy
send a repairman from nearby Ro- ivhen, upon arriving downstairs,
saiia. Help failed to arrive. Af- her date, from WSC, ivearing
ter waiting an unreasonable length sportcoat and slacks, was patient-
of time, the male members of the~]y waiting. After a brief huddle,
stranded party attempted to hail)it was explained that the spring
another passing motorist, and send formal was two weeks distant, an(l
their appeal for aid. that the date of the evening was

Their patience worn thin by re- for 0 sport dance. Oh yes, he
peated failures to stop passing ivaited whi]e she changed .

Patriotism Versus Conformity
Away back in the fourth grade, patriotism was beautifully

simple and concrete. Hach morning we would salute the flag,
recite the pledge of allegisl>ce, and sometime during the day
we would sing the "Star Spangled Banner." There were cer- 1

tain ways one must fold a flag, too (it had something to do s

with triangles). And then there were certain methods and s
regulations by which one raised or lowered one's flag and s

by which one hung his flag upon the wall. That was patriot- 1

ism, away back in the fourth grade.
Under stress of trying conditions, things have changed and

patriotism has come into its owiI. Now, it seems, patriotism
means grabbing a gun and skipping across the Atlantic,
where they are having a war these days, and polishing off a "
Mr. Hitler. Democracy is again "at stake," and it is again up I

to the United States to step in ai>d clean up the mess. Whose
side are we on? Why, on England's side, of course. England "
is our advance guard; she is fighting our battle.

Yes, there's a difference in the patriotism we know today;
and that which we were exposed to in the fourth grade. It is bmore complex and less palpable than the old patriotism. But

1it doesn't necessarily mean going to war, a]]d it doesn't mean cthat the United States is the Grand Old Guardian of the
rights of all the little people, either. It simple means that the,
majority of folks in America have to begin to think for them-

1
selves, rather than let others who RI'e more "well-informed",
do their thinking for them.

You don't have to be a patriot to go blaring off down the I
street every time someone blows a bugle, and you don't have t
to be a patriot to die in Europe. Psychology, as exercised a
by press, radio, and lecturer, is wonderful and can make i
people do almost anything. It can even make them go to war. a

The real patriots are going to have a hard time of it from t
now on. They are going to be bombarded by 1>arrowness and h

hysteria, and they will be looked upon with utter contempt by t
people who long ago gave up thinking for themselves. There h
is always a place for the "heretical" thinkers, but stones >

(Lnd bars are apt to distort intelligent thought and a man isn't e
the sam(; when he comes out. Thus, true patriotism is often u

dangerotis. It is always easier to be a conformist than a pa- d

triot, but a land of conformists would not be R land of the 0

free. 1

It would be America. f

Tell me; tell me. Where is the
good there, noiv? Bitterly we I

watch the fat" 1 progression of tra-
gic time —slowly, hear the little
ticking moments of minute-time;
and we are hurtling into the vast,
strange, and unmindful death of
blind hate. Tell me; tell me.
Does not the way exist? Will
nothing but slashing and tearing,
and pulling asunder of what holds
man to life, ond sending men

'omewithOL)t faces or souls--
will nothing but the thirsty dark-
ness lie upon the way?

Suddenly, a father wi]I fall: and
a government will place his name
upon wide sheets of cheap bronze;
but ten years from noiv a widow
will go on a pension and will take
in washing....O now, great ob-
jects will hurtle through space,
ivi]] plummet into the skies, aml
casi small fragments of them-
selves into the living tissues of
men.

Sinew and bone die; souls die:
and faces are tom from their souls
that die:,.nd great, noble beings,
that were meant for heaven, lie
twisted here, and broken. For ail
is drawn and restless now, none
but cast swrift, uneasy glances
now, for it is hot, and a cruel sun
is high.

All is drawn and hot today; the
cruel sun rides high and terrible
today, tossing at our feet the faith-
ful, scurrying shadow —that one
day will rise to join the ivretched
thing which, falling, must press
it into the earth forever. The high
sun, the cruel sun, the red, «i aw)>,

sun, that runs fiercely of hot red—shall not one day it begin to set'!
Shall not one day shadows begin
to reach, cooling and caressing the
sick earth —pointing toward the
east and reviving lost hope, at
the other end of that hopeful, nar-
row-eyed avenue?

Tell me; tell me. Where is the
good there now? Where is the
lost love that should be, now?
What thc beast that prompts the
slaughter? and ivbcre is the pur-
ity, thc reason, the light? Whence
carved the unnatural sun? Whnice
conceived the abortive genius that
kills the stranger, that destroys
the innocent stranger —and mur.
dcrs, also, the friend of the
stranger?

But the command is spoken in
all the languages that can bear an
order —in all the tongues that will
convey the deadly meaning; and
the hate that kills the stranger,
murde).s also the friend of the
stra ngei

Mickey Insurance

—L. H

Communique Comment
With two wheels over the precipice, the drivers of the

Jugoslavian vehicle of state have found it impossible to
shift into reverse and back out of the clutches of the Axis.
The presence of well-equipped Panzerdivisioncn on Jugosla-
via's northern and eastern frontiers has convinced Premier
Cvetkovic that now is the time to take advantage of the
special excursion rates to Vienna being offered by the Ger-
man State Railways. Belgrade thus follows Sofia in signi:>g
on the dotted line.

Internal dissension in Jugoslavia has been exploited by
Berlin in its effort to force Premier Cvetkovic to kl>uckle

-under. The Serbs, whose anti-Axis demonstration these
days have the Belgrade police worried, have been strug-
gling against the separatism of the proud Croat minority
in the north since the establishment of the Yugoslavian
state in 1918-19.There are indications that, the Croat
leaders have been negotiating secretly with Berlin and
Rome with a view to setting up an independent Crostia
under Axis protection. The calm that prevails in Croatis
this week may be the result of a "deal" of that tvpe.
It is apparent that Soviet Russia's refusal to encourage

Jugoslavia in resistance to Hitler had a decisive bearing ou
the course now taken by Cvetkovic. The Belgrade prime mil>-
ister had clung to the hope that the Kremlin might back up
his small state in a stand against the German steam-roller,
but Molotov bluntly informed the Jugoslavs that Nazi ex-
paI]sion in the Balkans has the approval of Moscow. The
Soviet assurance of support to threatened Turkey last week
may be taken as R maneuver to lull the Turks into a, false
sense of security and thus prevent the latter from taking
action as the Reich "organizes" its recent acquisitions in the
Balkans.

It is possible that the arrival df British forces on the
Jugoslavian-Greek frontier may lead the embittered
Serbs to attempt an armed revolt in an effort to oust the
pro-Axis cabinet of Premier Cvetkovic. Such a move-
ment by the Serbs would give Hitler an excuse, for tak-
ing over the whole of Jugosl((via outright, in the inter-
ests of "order." That may be what the calculatil>g in-
triguers of the Wilhelmstrassc are waiting for.
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WHAT THIS TRIO CAN 90 FOR YOU!Do Your
FRIENDS COMPLIMENT YOU?

and ask you confidentially

osT IMPoRTANT Joi> this trio does is to in<li ~M cate thc wide choice of collar styles in
Arrow White Shirts. Wc have long pointed
collars for stout men —>videsprcad and roun<1

point collars for slimmer meu! All Arrow Shirts
have the trim "Mitoga'igure-fit. They'rc San-
forized Shrunk (fabric shrinkage less than 1 i~.)

(>2, up.

"Ivhcre do you get those clever greeting
cards?" And do vou tell them about THE
PAPER HOUSE? Friends, we cannot tell a lie.
Our cards are just like a breath of spring, fulloi'omph and gags —and yes, even, very ten-
der sent>ment.

WHY ARE FIRE ENGINES RED.
Fire engines are red on accoui>t of newspapers arc read

too, and t>vo times two is four, and three times four is twelve.!
Tivelve inches is a ruler. Queen Elizabeth was a ruler, Queen
Elizabeth was also a. ship. Ships sail on the ocean, fish also
swim in the ocean. Fish have fins, an(1 the Fimjs fought the
Russians. Fire engines go rushil>'round so they are red too.

Do come in iviih the spring breezes.
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